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SOLD SUCCESSFULLY - SIMILAR HOMES AVAILABLE 

A bespoke development of just five luxury properties built by award winning
developers O'Flanagan homes set in the highly sought after location of Wall Hill Road. 

Welcome to this stunning new build property located on Wall Hill Road in the
charming village of Corley, Coventry. This detached house boasts a generous 1,908 sq ft
of living space, perfect for a growing family looking for a spacious home.

As you step inside, you are greeted by three inviting reception rooms, offering ample
space for entertaining guests or simply relaxing with your loved ones. With four well-
proportioned bedrooms, there is plenty of room for everyone to have their own private
sanctuary within the house.

The property features two modern bathrooms, ensuring convenience and comfort for
all residents. The new build nature of this home means you can enjoy the latest in
design and technology, with a fresh and contemporary feel throughout.

Notable Features: 
? Inviting reception hall and gallery landing 
? Feature Oak Entrance Porch 
? Double plinth brick around perimeter of property 
? Oak veneer doors with polished chrome Ironmongery 
? Zoned Underfloor heating to ground floor
? Aluminium Bi-Fold Doors
? Feature Fireplace with 5kw Log Burner installed
? Fibre to premises for home working
? CAT 5 Cabling for secure networks 
? Vaillant Air Source Heat Pumps and cylinder
Kitchens and Utility:
? Bespoke designer kitchens with painted solid ash doors 
? Soft Close Cabinets
? 20mm Quartz worktops with under-mounted sinks
? Selected oak drawer inners
? Quooker Pro Instant Boiling taps 
? Siemens Appliances 
? Wine Cooler
? Induction Hob 
? Herringbone LVT flooring to hallway / kitchen & study
Bathrooms:
? Porcelonosa tiling
? LED feature lighting
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Dimensions

Ground Floor

Hallway

Kitchen/Dining Family
Room
7.41 x 6.92

Lounge
4.93 x 3.85

Study
3.27 x 2.97

Utility Room

W/C

First Floor

Bedroom 1
4.00 x 3.52

Shower Room

Bedroom 2
3.93 x 3.41

Bedroom 3
3.75 x 3.41

Bedroom 4
4.21 x 2.82

Bathroom



Floor Plan Location Map

EPC

Total area: 1915.00 sq ft
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